OFFICIAL ENTRY FEE PAYMENT FORM

Please Print.

School ___________________________ Coach __________________________

School Phone _________________ Coach’s cell Phone _________________

Address ___________________________ Coaches Home Phone _________________

City ___________________________ State _______ Zip _________________

School FAX ___________________________ Coach’s email: __________________________

Entries and Fees/Vouchers Due: Thursday, February 14, 2019
Entries go to: New York MileSplit

Entry Fees/Vouchers go to Mike Glynn:
Each individual entry is $20. Each Relay entry is $30.

Fees: ___ Individuals at $20 = ____
       ___ Relays at $30 = ____
Total entry = ____

Mail to: Mike Glynn
         19 E. Lewis Avenue
         Pearl River, NY 10965

Checks payable to: "Bergen Track & Field LLC"

Remember: This is an ENTRY fee. You pay to ENTER the meet. If an athlete is not accepted or you make scratches the ENTRY fee has to be paid.